Dishwashing Racks

Plastic Dish Racks
The TR-3 all-purpose rack, shown, accommodates cups, bowls, saucers, plates, glasses and trays. Vertical racking gives it a large capacity.

Open Plastic Racks
Open plastic racks come in several styles: a combination rack, shown, with a line grid for silverware, cups, bowls and glasses; full-size and half-size cup and bowl racks, and full-size and half-size glass racks.

Compartmented Glass Racks
Plastic compartmented glass racks are available in models to fit every style and size of glass. They have a unique modular design—risers can be added to make the racks as high as needed. All racks stack for convenient storage and transportation, with weight on the rack, not on contents (25 compartments).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compartments</th>
<th>Overall Size</th>
<th>Compartment Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>19¾&quot; Sq.</td>
<td>3½&quot; x 3½&quot; x 1¼&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>19½&quot; Sq.</td>
<td>2¾&quot; x 3½&quot; x 1¼&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plastic Silver Racks & Cylinders

Plastic Silver Racks
Compartmented silver racks have eight compartments. Handles fold down when racks are not being carried.

Plastic Silver Cylinders
Made of high-impact polypropylene, each cylinder can hold up to 40 pieces of flatware. Available in stainless steel (CYLM only).

1-800-548-6785
**SUPER WASHMASTER**
**Machine Dish Detergent**

Low Phosphate with Chlorine Added  
Septic Tank Safe  
A WESTEX First with Super Features!  
A high grade, low foaming powder specifically formulated for heavy duty dishwashing at camp.  
Packed: 100 lb. drums

---

**“SANI SAFE”**
**LITMUS PAPER KITS**  
Sanitizing Test Papers  
For Accurate “chlorine” and “Quat” amounts  
- For chlorine sanitizers  
- For Quaternary ammonium compounds “QUAT”  
Sold: by the roll

---

**SPEC-DRI**  
For Instantly Dry, Spot Free, Gleaming Dishes, Glasses and Silverware  
Spec-Dri is a specially formulated wetting agent that eliminates surface tension from dishes, etc. and allows all the water to drain off very quickly. Eliminates special handling of silverware and dishes, and assures spot-free glasses, silver and dishes. Avoids kitchen jam-up waiting for dishes to dry. A must for Camps using plastic dishes.  
Packed: 5 gallon containers

---

**COMPLETE**
**Machine Dish Detergent and Rinse Aid**  
COMPLETE is a chlorinated defoamed machine dishwashing detergent and rinse aid in one product. This detergent completely eliminates the necessity of a rinse aid and injector.  
Packed: 36–1½ lb jars/case

---

**LIME SCALE REMOVER**  
Phosphoric Acid  
Removes calcium and lime deposits from dishwashing machines, coffee urns, steam tables, drinking fountains, in addition to all stainless steel, aluminum, cement or tile surfaces.  
Should be used weekly.  
A must in hard water areas. Easy to use. Drain safe.  
Sold: by the gallon

---

**PURE POWER**  
Chlorinated Automatic Dishwasher Detergent  
Automatically meters out the correct amount of detergent.  
No guesswork  
No problems = Clean dishes  
Packed: 4–9 lb jars/case
Dishwashing Detergents

QUICK SUDS
“The Best Detergent available for Hand Dishwashing”
Better grease cutting—in less time

Advantages:
- Economical of time and money
- Cuts grease fast, makes dishes and glassware sparkle
- No slippery alkaline feel
- Dries without towel wiping
- Rinses freely and easily and leaves no film
- Kind to your hands

Packed: 4-1 gal. bottles/case
5 gal. pails

SPECTRUM 2 SANITIZER
Odorless Cold Water Sanitizer,
Deodorant and Disinfectant

Uses:
- Kitchens, bathrooms, infirmary, outdoor cooking, etc.
- An effective cold water sterilizer for dishwashing
- Economical—1 oz. makes a 4 gallon solution
- Kills odor forming bacteria rather than masking them
- Reduces the spread of athlete’s foot
- Effective in germ destroying action on bed linens, towels, blankets, and instruments in the infirmary
- The modern, odorless, scientific, sanitizer and disinfectant
- Kills mold and mildew

Packed: 4-1 gal. bottles/case

Free Pump Included

WESTEX Sanitizing Tablets
Quaternary ammonium sanitizer in concentrated form for the accurate preparation of germicidal, sanitizing solutions. Designed for the sanitization of dishes, glasses, utensils and other food service equipment.

WESTEX Tablets dissolve fast in warm water and produce a distinctive pale blue color.

Completely Odorless!
Packed: 600 tablets/case

CHINA DIP
“The Oxygen Cleaner”
Super Concentrated for Economy

Removes Stains, Deodorizes and Cleans
- Dinnerware-
  melamine, china, plastic
- All types of coffee makers & servers
- Deep fryers
- Teflon coated pans

Packed: 4-9 lb. cans/case or individual cans
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